unknown. Here, we hypothesized that the stressors resulting from elevated temperature and drought would not affect photosynthesis in L. barbarum. We subjected 1鄄y鄄old L. barbarum seedlings to the following controlled conditions: open-top chambers to simulate different temperature conditions ( ambient temperature, AT; elevated temperature, ET = AT+2.5-3.7 益 ) ; a combination of three different soil water contents ( control group, W1, approximately 70%-75% of maximum soil water content; moderate drought stress, W2, approximately 50%-55% of maximum soil water content; and severe drought stress, W3, approximately 35%-40% of maximum soil water content) . We then studied the effects of elevated temperature and drought stress on photosynthesis of L. barbarum by testing the photosynthetic and fluorescence indices of seedlings. Our results showed that under elevated temperature conditions, net photosynthetic rates of seedlings in the moderate and severe drought stress treatments were reduced by 17. 5% and 48. 9%, respectively, that average stomatal conductance was reduced by 3.9%, and that water use efficiency was 57.8% that of the control group. Therefore, elevated temperature and soil drought stress reduced net photosynthetic rates, stomatal conductance, and intercellular CO 2 concentrations of the seedlings and increased transpiration rates, which reduced water utilization efficiency in the seedlings.
The elevated temperature and soil drought stress reduced the optical energy transfer efficiency of the Photosystem 域 activity center in leaves, which resulted in the reduced photosynthetic efficiency in L. barbarum seedlings. These results indicate that elevated temperature would increase the negative effects of drought stress on the net photosynthetic rate in the seedlings.
In summary, the elevated temperature and drought stress reduced photosynthesis in L. barbarum.
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,具有抗旱、耐盐碱、耐瘠薄的特点 [8] ; T: 温度处理 temperature;W: 干旱处理 water; ns: P逸 0.05; * P < 0.05;* * P < 0.01; * * * P < 0.001,图中不同大写字母表 
